Background: The pituitary gland (PTG) size, shape will change according to the age in response to the changes in the hormonal environment. Hence care should be taken while evaluating the PTG disorders. This present study conducted to evaluate the morphological changes in PTG with relation to age.
INTRODUCTION
PTG [5, 6] . These changes can alter the physiological functions of the body. Ageing is marked by changes in physical and psychological status of the human. There will be changes in physical appears (Increase or decrease in the body size) and psychological (Thought process, anxiety, depression). PTG secrete various hormones from different parts. These are synthesized and secreted by special cells in the glands [7] . Any alterations in these cells lead to hypo or hyper PTG has a important role to maintain normal physiological functions in the body. It has a role in the reproduction, stress adaptive changes, electrolyte and water balance, contraction of uterus, milk production, thyroid hormone synthesis, growth and development, puberty and skin pigmentation [1] [2] [3] [4] . All the PTG hormones have role in the ageing process. As age progress there will be significant changes in all parts of secretion of hormones. The aim of the study to evaluate and compare the changes in PTG between different age group peoples.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
slides were studied under microscope [8] . Statistical analysis: The data was expressed in number, mean and standard deviation. Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS 16.0) version used for analysis. Chi square test applied to find the statistical significant between the groups. P value less than 0.05 (p<0.05) considered statistically significant at 95% confidence interval.
This study was done in the Department of Anatomy. The study protocol was approved by Institutional Human Ethics Committee. Inclusion criteria · Post mortem done within 6 hours of death. · Cases in which cause of death was not head injury. · Apparently healthy fetuses. Exclusion Criteria · Post mortem done after 6 hours of death. · Cases in which cause of death was not known or was due to severe head injury. · Fetuses with congenital neurological anomalies. Study groups:A total of 73 PTG specimens were collected based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria. There specimens were divided into 6 groups based on the age. Group-I (Less than 1 year), Group-II (1-10 Y), Group-III (11-30 Y), Group-IV (31-50 Y), Group-V (51-70 Y) and Group-VI (above 71 Y). Collection of specimens: After removal of brain, the gland was scooped out from sella turcica after breaking posterior clenoid process. All specimens after removal were immediately transferred to the fixative solution (10% formalin&Bouin's fluid). Preparation of H&E slides: All the specimens were fixed in Bouin's fluid for two days. 10% formalin was also tried as fixative. The whole gland was used as one block without sectioning. After the specimen was fixed, it was dehydrated by placing successively in gradually increasing strength of alcohol solution. The dehydrated specimen were cleared in xylene(), impregnated with molten paraffin and then embedded in paraffin wax. Sections were taken from the block at a thickness of 5 microns. Only transverse sections of the gland were taken.The sections after incubation were stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Ehrlich's haematoxylin was used since it could be kept for years after ripening and give a brilliant nuclear stain. The
RESULTS
A total of 73 PTG specimens were divided into six groups and observed for morphological changes. Maximum number of specimens was present in Group-IV (Graph-1). Males were more compared to females in Group-III, IV, V and VI. Females were more in rest of the groups (Graph-2). In the Paras anterior G-I showed high cellularity, G-III showed high acidophils, Group-III, IV, V showed high basophils and G-VI showed high chromophobes in periphery. This was statistically significant compared to other groups (Table-1 ). In the interior of pars anterior high cellulariry (G-III), acidophils (G-VI), Basophils (G-V) and chromopobes (G-II) these showed significant difference compared to other groups (Table-2 ). In the paras intermedia significant number of cellurarity (G-I), acidophils (G-V), basophils (G-III) and chromophobes (G-II) was seen compared to other groups (Table-3 ). G-I showed significant difference in periphery and interior compared to other groups in pars nervosa (Table-4 
DISCUSSION
In this study a total of 73 Pituitary gland specimens obtained, from dead foetuses and autopsies, were studied under light microscopy. The specimens were categorized into six groups based on their age. It was observed that increase in PTG weight as age progress, it was significantly observed in the age between 11-30 years group compared to other groups. A similar observations was made by Tsunoda T et.al study [9] . Hrvoje IP et.al study observed that as age progress the volume of PTG gland increases. This may be due to increase the number of cells or increase in the size of the cells. These can alters the vascularity and presence of acidphils, basophils and other structure of gland. Thisstudy also proved that as age increased the content of the acidphils, basophils, cellularity and chromophobes changes in all the parts of PTG. These significant changes were more in the middle age compared to children's and old age [10] .Pars intermedia is poorly developed in the human and it is mainly composed of cystic spaces lined by hormone cell types. These parts contain less number of chromophobes, acidophils, basophils compared to other parts of the gland. In this study also showed similar observations as like Sylvia LA study [11] . This study showed that there are significant changes in cellularity, acidophils, basophils and chomophobes content in PTG depending on the area of the gland. Peripheral part of PTG showed more changes than inner side of the PTG. Limitations of the study: Small sample size in some groups, not used any special stains.
CONCLUSION
It was observed that as age progress there was a significant change in all parts of the PTG. In depth knowledge about these changes give new approaches in the diagnosis and treatment of the various disorders associated with the PTG.
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